My previous study investigated the association between the sleep duration and overweight status (including obesity) and was published in Journal of Obesity & Metabolic Syndrome.
It was also honorable to reply to the Letter to the Editor with great comments for my study. Thus, I would like to respond to the issues raised in the Letter.
First, it was established previously that the quality of the sleep was related with obesity and cognition. [2] [3] [4] However, this could not Third, I suggested that school health policy should consider ensuring optimal sleep duration in the school-age population because only 23.2% school-age students in my study slept more than 8 hours daily. I think we need to consider student's right to sleep fully for quality of life. As an alternative strategy to improve student sleep quality, there is napping improving the attention. 10 However, the effects of sleep on overweight and obesity status should be proven using nationwide representative data, as the Letter also noted.
Finally, I thank you for the Letter and the opportunity to respond. I hope the Journal of Obesity & Metabolic Syndrome will develop forever.
